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To.vnship Park ZoneChangeI Th. Oniooker GOP Committee Contest
Is"Announced

,, "7"°"** SpBy (ommittee Aids Movie’ arks Township Primary
don’t have a good reason for not

Despite strong objections ~y doing so, you are fooling yourself." Township voters will be asked i School: Dist. 2 to Elizabeth Ave.Years of heretofore unpublicized former chairman Russell W. War-
Anyone who doesn’t take advantage i to decide one local contest andwork and planning by township of- .,.an and others, the Townshi, p Corn- of his small voice in affairs in i help determine one county and firehouse; Dist. 3 to East Mlll-ficials will soon pay off with di- mitres last night passed aiz ordi- these crucial times when life aud one congressional contest when stone firehouse; Dist. 4 to Pine

vidends for township youth and. nancc paving the way for a drive-
liberty, so important to us, mean

they go to the polls in Tuesday’s iGr°ve School; Dist 5 to Hamilton
their elders, according to an an- "

, so little to persons of a different primary election.in theater to be conslructed off [School: and Dist. 6 to Kingston
Polls will be open 7 a. m., at the ._~.__~nouneement by Township Clerk Easton Avenue near Leupp Lane. hue is shirking his duty. just a~Yegular polling places. District 1

~,,vuL~ . .Fred L. Bascom yesterday, i The ordinance el-.anged the area ’serious an offense in our book as voter will
go to Franklin Park conzests exist only on the GOPBaseom released a map of a ~Glere llarry A:)pleman. New York desertion by a soldier. . _]ballot. Three candidates, Charlesproposed 20-acre park the town- City promoter, hopes to build a Neverthele~, the primary turn-.

A. Eaton, incumbent chairman ofship will soon develop in East _.$150,000 theater from Residence out will probably be a low one.~ | ~,h ~ I| RFranklin township and said the "A" zoning status to a Business ]although, as a matter of fact. ,n ...e ...a.. -ag the House of Representatives of
~ark. when completed, will repre, zone. Appleman could not have Foreign Affairs Committee for
sent six or eight years of effort built the theater under Residence i Franklin has a good voting record

in regard to turnouts at important April 11, 1950 many years and dean of the Re-
by the Township Committee. I "A" zone reguLatton.s but can un- run-offs. When you see persons, To the Editor: publican House membershLp, will

The park, at present slated to der those of a business one. : ignoring their vote-casting duties, We are all former ottleers or be challenged by J. Ellis Klrkman
cover 20.4 acres will be situated The change was made on rec ........ . i members of the Franklin Township and lawyer Paul C. Kemeny in
between Hamilton St., Millston.e cnunendation .by the Planning v h .’ Association for Better Government his bid for reeleetions to the House
~a., ~omerset ~z., ann mautaa Board which has been considering *;,’,,,~ ,’o,,,"rement~ ruskin,, re*In, i who have resigned because high from the Fifth Congressional Dis-
Av-:.,..aeross from Hamilton School. thn t.~,,~ fr, r many months ¯ ideals for which that organization trier.¯ ¯ ............... - ....... sum rose
It ~! be about two and one-half . .,. , I p ry. ¯ ~, [ was formed, are no longer being The freeholders race has at-
-.. ....... I Watson, who hoes at lIto,z~ood:. We are now eomm~ of age. Our IolocKs long aria aoout the same
wi.J~, i a development about a haft mile township contains the third largest, observed, tracted the most widespread inter-

~". ..... ~from the site, had t.vo obJeetion~ number of voters in the county[ In order to have better govern- est. Both incumbent C. I. Vanwork w., ~e oegun this summer,ln, zteh; ~crd2nT::a~ waHr~anaic’sd th: :l~;
and ty~.w~p belTc~/onde~fi i~t ;:eYs’meat’ it is necessary to elect the Clear of Htllsborough township,

wWh~nb:~:fd-doeSitre:n athel.e:~oCp:i.eldsI ~i n
a d g

man best qualified to fill the re-ex-offlctal here, and Harold P.
d Jeffrey, 45-year-old North p L~ino

.......... ’ b zoning laws must be passed, but strongly one way or another. Our : quirements of an office.
me future, me en’tire, park. Will.. e radical departure from the master 5th District is the county’s lar-I We have compared the quallfl- field councilman, have waged a-

, l anase.a.pea and. d.vve[op.ea vy me i plan formulated at some cost to gest Let’s realize our role I cations of the two candidates in gressive campaigns.
townsmp arcmteet ann engineer. , , " " the Rept~blLean primary for the of- In the bid for nomination to the........ the township ~,ears ago should not, ~ , ,:, r.,
Lt i.q assigned to aeeommoaate be made .... , flee of Township Committeeman. Township Committee, W. Ru~elt

th colored .and white chlldren,~I! Watson also objected to the plan I p~?: ~eoOP:,e n;;ein R ate ;~ima~

i~
en mbecause it would pave the way for spark. One of the most interlesting"’b°

We feel that W. Russell Laird Laird, GOP member of the eom-
Z nre ~rea fad. w r~osesDe°P is the candidate who is better qual- mRtee for seven years, who lives
¯ ,, ,,~v,~,,,-,,,,,~, vu p ¯ future business development |n ti~e sidelights on this election is the ifled for that office. In Franklin Park, will be challen-

This is the first park to be Io- We urge you to place your con- ged by BGA-backed William A.area. This would have an adverse number of candidates hailing from fldence in him and to vote for him Nagy of Meister St.
eatedfieials lnhaveFranklinbeen workingt°WnshiP’to Of-as. ~faffeCthomes°n existlngthere hePr°pertYclaimed.ValueseitherEast FranklinMelster area.°r tlenry St., in the at the prl’mary election next Tires- Both men were educated at local

~’tabilsh it since 1942 or ’43 pre- day, April 18th. schools an6 New Brunswick High"If we start encroachment now,[ No matter who wins, both these
letting to keep their operations it’ll e~ ntlnue.’ he stated, "And be- streets are bound,to have a can-~ Signed: School. In addition, Laird was

W. Bruce Armstrong graduated from Rider College.unpubltcized, even In the face of fore present home owners know it, didate running or an officeholder.’
William Barnes Both are businessmen and favorunanswered demands for more re- they’ll be surrounded by bust- In the Fall. In the Township Corn- i
N. Charles Burke the coming of Industry to thecreation areas, so that land could nesses." mittee race, the two aspirants to William Easton township within specified areasbe acquired easier from private He claimed to represent other Russ Lalrd’s seat both hall from’ Vandal J. Horvathowners, after water and sewage have been

ra~this peri¢~l, the township has
home owners in the area who want Mclster St., and the campaign. Stanley Payne , obtained.the .~ite to remain residential only manager of one lives also on Met- i Cooper O. Viekery On the Democratic ballot, Thu-g ~ally acquired liens on all and said business projects should ster St. Irving J. W.ainer. mas Chabrak is unopposed for n0-property in the site except small be diverted into already existing[ In the executive committee.

parcels owned by three persons bushwss zones ~oefore they are al-
races, Democrat Steve Loyek hails ruination as member of the House

on the park’s edge. One of these lowed in present residential areas, from Iienry St., and two ladzes Fine Two Drivers Here
or Representatives, Eugene J.

Bernardsville for theowners has announced he is will-I Kcnny of
ing to exchange hts lots for slmt-] William Atkinson of Jacques opposing each other for GOP sum- I

Lane agreed. Terming the Ea.~ton mltteewoman are from the sameI Passing a school bus cost Shlr- freeholder post. and Henry bl.
lar ones owned by the township Ave. area "the finest residential street. The fact there has been Icy D. Young of South Bound Voorhees of Meister St. for Town-
in another area and the other[ area you have in the entire town- no blood let thus far is certahfly, Brook a $10 fine plus $3 costs be- ship Committeeman.owners are expected to relinquish’ ., In the various inter-party racesi ship. he felt the thtater would a miracle. , fore Magistrate Vernon D. Ilag-
their land also. hurt property values in the entire -: -:- -.~ -:. mann in MunlelpM Court Monday for county executive committee

The park is situated centrally! six-mile stretch from New Bruus-’ I
in the East Franklin area which ..- .......

~ Two things made us happy this ’. night, posts, only two eontesL~ are in the
¯ Wz(K [0 t~OtlnO t~rOOK. The class

Is the most densely populated ill r .......... ~,,. i, ,
week . . . One. the county has; In the only other case. Robert making. Both are Ln the heavily

¯ ,,, ,,,-’,,v,,: ,,,,,, ~-,,,, attraclive E. Lewis of Neshanie drew a $3 fine’ populated 5th district, largest in
the township, and is expected to! ,Continued on Page 8) (Contimwd on Page 5) land $3 costs for careless driving, the county aa ~he Republican

(Continued on Page 8) I ...... ballot. A man and woman are
selected in each district.

In the 1st District, with 515
registered voters, Aimee W. Viler
and James C. Dunn of Franklin
Park are the GOP nominees. There
DFL~ 110 Democratic llomlnees and

":~:S-:~,.’."the offices will probably be filled
’.¢ ’~ by write-ins.

~:....,...; In the 2nd Di’d.. with 535 voters,
- ..j,-,| Hazel (’. Schkssler and David

Gilfilhm of Zarephalh art, GOP
nominees Tht2rl.’ BI’I. ~ iio l)emo-
cratic sceker~.

In the 3rd Dial.. with 788 voters
Alice J. llageman of M|ddlebttsh
and Ilenry A. Ruppert of East

~’~ Millstone seek the GOP posts and
¯ ¢:lhqen M. Finch of Ea..t Millslone

~ and Earle W. Cunningham of Mid- "
dh, bush the Democratic ones.

In the 4th Dist. with 898 voters
Frank Gianotto of Hillcrest and
Josephine Heath of Arlington Ave..
are GOP nominees anti Mrs. Anna
Kolesar of ,Jefferson St.. and Peter
Sliwka of Lewis St., the Demo-
crats.

In the 5th Dist.. with 1.00O voters,
a contest looms on the GOP ballot.

, .:".:?~; Incumbent Sally Varga of Henry
St., is opposed by Mrs. Anna Hel-
meczi of Henry St.. and William
(;arback of llama St., faces Har-
old Slaver of AmweIF~d.. Demo-
cratic committee candidates are
Lydia Offen of Brookltne Ave.,
and Ste~n L. Loyek o[ Hen!T
St.

In the 6th Dist.. with 561 voters,.,
Mrs. Marguerite Kleiber and

¯ ""Y" 4 ¯

% ’ r ,~" ’ " Charles Petrlllo of Ki,gston are

~..,.o~ bchool. It~ould be more’GOP choices There are n9 Demo~Surveyor’s m~p of proposed township Hamilton Park, which would be Just aioout two blocks from the FIc ;’" " ! cratic choices.
than 20 acres. (Map by Township Engineer Raymond P. Wilson)
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other well-kept nursery. Four pinups. Their w(l]ls were covered So the afternoon, went and gift:$

East Millstone 8-4166-J little ladies, June, Sharon, and with beautiful scenic v|ews o[ went to all types of appreciative
- " Mildred, all 2. and Llnda, 1. oc- fields, woods, and mountains. The children, among them Barbara, a

~Published at Mictdtebush, N.J. Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 cupled four full-size play cribs, gifts brought a chorus of "thank slightly older child who was dill-
By the Year $2.00 Only a "Home Again" sign Oil "the you’s" and the boys posed for a gently reading a book, her arms

......... wall, a leg net by tiny Linda’s picture. Ronnie was a Lone Ranger both in straps. Only the iron
Published weekly by the Franklin Township Publishing Company, crib. and your remembering nos- fan and exchanged pistol shots lungs and other instrumeuts

Entered as second-cla.~ matter at Ih¢, pc)st office at Middlebush. N. J.. trils made you recall this wasn’t with me, via an outstretched fin- about us could dampen the happi-
under the act o fMarch 3, 1879. any ordinary nursery, get, as I left the room. hess.

The babies gazed wondering;y Back in the last room, Willie Making the trip were club pre-WARREN GI,ASER .................................. Publisher
as club members entered laden and his friends were using the sident Marie Pfeiffer, Mm:h~,LEONARD H RUPPERT .................................. Editor with the gifts. AI! took the pro- basket covers (o cover Iheirfaees. Griffin. Marion. Merge. and Wal-

Christie , i":~ = Press sents w|Lh smiles except ?tiny Down the hall. two larger girls, ter Klinger. Mrs. Betty Van Der-
Llnda. who had know little else Cynthia. 7. and Chris. 6. were on veer. member oI the club’g o}~"
than the hospital life in her one a diet. but the nurse said she advisory group, and D. Nap~.

Teen Club Recalls Good Samaritan of The.young lady might forget the diet just for Kas- tano, who took time off from ids

S~4"~’’~ [ had a one word vocabulary .....
ter as the girl’s faces lit up. work at D. Napolitano and Sons toI.(;o.d Friday Gift~ At Ha . a "No[". Tiny and bashful, she re- Donald and Freddie x~ere out" drive the extra ear.

peatcd the word to everything next hosts and proved to be direct As we left we noHced, besidesEveryone knows the story of the The Teen Age Club, directed hy
asked her. opposites. Lively Donald proved emir gifts, a tray of goodies fromGood Samaritan. And everyone Anthony Monte. has become well- The others were more interested, the most talkative child we’ve a Boy Scout group and knew ~heknows the significance of Good known for the part it has takel|
A year. older, they appreciated seen in some time, bringing us up children would have plenty ofFriday. But let me tell you how in many worth-while commumty what candy meant. Sharon’s eyes to date on all hospital gossip, ~itts to make them happy. Fora local grottp. Fran’s Teen Age projects. But the trip members grew big as she watched her bas- tellings us the nurses were this. we said silent thanks to allClub, put the two together last made to the Polio hospital last ket being put in her crib, Tug-

"smoothers," he hoped his teacher groups such as Fran’s who don’tFriday to bring a measure of hap- and goodies to 1be patients was arJ
piness to afflicted children at extra-special project. Ring shyly at her dress and suck- didn’t show up today, etr, etc. etc. for~et in their own pleasure, their

the Middlesex County Polio Cen- -" ing her thumb, she couldn’t wait In the next bed, Freddie, worn less-fortunate brethren, and knew
You see, the club has a special to open it, In the next crib. Mil- thin by his ordeal, had to press for the moment at ]ea’;t. Jesus"ter, interest in the little polio patients, dred had a similar reaction and a a contraption on his neck each hadn’t died in vain.

All have been made honorary wide grin. time he wanted to speak and, even I I I I I Itllt . . -members of the group and. la’,t In the other corner. June an- then, his voice issued faultily,year. plans were made to hold xiously watched Sid Grit[in as he though happily.regular month y mevtings at the opened her basket for her and Carol and Diane, our next stop.hospita The plans had to be de- grabbed a pack of o vpops in her
were equally opposite. Diane was NEW BRUNSWICKferred because of the disease’~ tiny hand when he was through,
a chatterbox, asking when we’d NOW PLAYINGepidemic qualities, but the club Breaking the pack wrappings, she come back again and x~hy. Carolhas never l,,st interest in the pa- put them carefully back in tile Just sat and happily watched with

f~ "°’°- ........."’l’tJ~s~f D

tients, so like themseh’es in all basket, one by one. Later, when her giant brown eyes. among thebut the affliction, we took a picture of the girls, all most beautiful arid expressiveWhen Easter time approched, in olle crib. June proved to be the
we’ve seen. Diane said she was

~,~.,-~,~

~c,~@l~Io,tE~members decided they would make actress of the group, giving out "gonna tell my mother" all al)ou!the holiday of their less-fortunate with the biggest smile seen all day Cer~t
friends as happy as possible and as the flash bulb weir off. i - - c.^Rt~s
baskets and other prese,Rs were Our next visit was to a room con. ’

,t,.~ljl/,*t ~[C~O~
.~..’-.C~ prepared, tainhlg three boys. Kenny and

VOTE FOR
’--~"

.~ , , Accordingly. at 3 p. m. Friday. Willie. both 4 and Bart. 5. Bert
~’|~tl~,nmembers and myself made the couldn’t remember how old he

W~LL~AM~/~’~0n~-lf~6

F~,,~trip to the hospital in two ears, was, but remembered how to say
o. .. CA ,4 our rear trunk packed with the "Thank y . and did many times.

i: There were h,dividual baskets sent lying down and s°on pr°v ed

NAGY """°C " ¯ with patient,,’ names on them. he knew what to do with a chaco-
5~ /" ’ Each had a large chocolate du,’k late bunny.

The boys appeared happy to-,~ in the center, his yellow eyes Republican Candidate PLUS 2nd HIT
shining, and assorted Jelly beans gether and the wall was filh,d
and candies about him. There with pictures of their cowboy For Hunting Maneaters in Mexican

-~:-.: were gaily decorated boxes con- heros. Kenny, the’picture of child- Township Committee Waters

"’~.’~" taining chocolate rabbits attd eggS. ish health and mischievousness FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP "KILLER SHARK’"
And the crowning glory was a big, outwardly, had a hard time open- Adv. Roddy MacDowell
basket with a giant bunny in the ing his basket wrappings. On the iiBll~Bi;tl~[~.~--,~-=~--.#.:~_.
center, a ribbon about his net’k wall. a pen and ink sign said:
anti colored boiled eggs, a name "Attention, Kenny is not to sit up. ~ --’:- ........

on each, about his feet. feet are to touch always - in chair ...... - ..... ":

The large basket had a sign on only for meals."

/ ~1

it: "Happy Faster from Fran’s In the room across the hall,

County Polio Center." ~* yt# IAt thc hospital, we unloadvd the ............
trunk and began our presentation

~~

9~~~’4""

of the gifts to each patient.
P’~~:=’¢~g=’~’e’=’~’~"~~~"C~

With Mrs. Murray, hospital M~~
nllrstL io guido us. wt, clitL’r(*[[

HAPPY EASTER =s assured for Datients at Middlesex County’
,Polio Center with presentation of baskets and gifts from Fran’s Teen
.Age Club Friday. Four tiny reclpmnts are Mildred Sharon. June and
Linda ttop picturoL fn the center, three hospital nurses pose with a (app. Court Sq.)
9lent basket containing Easter engs for all patients, and (bottom, club New Brunswick

[members Sid Griffin. Marge K inqer and Marie Pfeiffer pose with
, their new o~rlfriends.,, . ......

¯ Mothers-To-Be....... T: " p"~"

.... ’~ Now

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE $10 (ON$O/E~,
FOR to PORTABLE ELECTRICS,

TOWNSHIP COF M TTEE $35 TREADLE iqqDEL$

3 Year Term Heir-Minded Machines taken in trade, floor

DRESSES dernon.~tr-~tors, rally re- Portables
PRIMARY ELECTION Rag. a.0s to 2~.9s conditioned and guaranteed to be Cabinets ~’

Polls Open 7 a. m. to 8 p.m. Now! in good running order. Treadles
to $]4.9s Limit*d Qu~nlhy$" Small down payment. Easy terms.

ManeR_olecta SINGER S WING CENTER
o,t Experience!

~’i
Paid for by Candhh,to 9 ELM ROW, New Brunswick ~ 369 George Street New Brunswick

(app. Court House Square) Open Thursday Till 9 p.m. CHarter 7-0620
---~-- ,~,~’~[~. - - _ _.. ,,,+~7~lff-~" C.,-~.-’--:---.;’~".,-=-=~_-=-~L----;-,-"_.~, --~-~.-~--~-~--~.~.--‘~-~-~*-~-~..‘.--~---~.~‘-2-~-e7~2~‘~-~=z~~
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Cl-r’k". Obit : P°ter’s Hospt~l Satuday afar su~- Mr and Mrs Chester La,+te~East Millstone .land Jean Romauo of Bound Brook
Lions ,.,,,,+r+ uary

, fering fatal injuries in a fall. Mr. and Mrs. Al Yurehak en-’ vistted relatives of the Lazteky’s at

Hear Kreisell Jos~,. HABIB ] The husband of Alice Habib, he tertatned Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.’Jersey City Easter.

Funeral services for JosephI+ was employed by Equitable /land- Thomas Clmpko and other guests Mr. and Mrs. Wllbe~h Biefeldt
Joseph Kreiscll, director of guJd- from Montclair, New York, and and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

anee and placement at Middlesex Hablb of Norma Ave., were held
bag, Manufacturing Co.

County Vocational and Technical Monday from the Gowan Funeral Besides his wife, he is survived Manville. ;Floyd Evans and son spent the
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ruppert en-’ weekend at Elmhurst, Pa., with

High School, told Lions Club liome and St. Peter’s Church, New
by three children, Emil, William, tertalned Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans.

members of "Vocational Education Brunswick with interment Follow-
and Florence, all at home: and two Geary of New Brunswick Tuesday The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

Schools and Services" at a meet- ing in St. Peter’s Cemetery. sisters, Mrs. Retha Solomon ell evening. Reformed Church will sponsor a
lng in Colonial Farms Wednesday A resident of the township 14 Mass,, and Mrs. Scandare Najn of ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Urban of food sale April 28 in the chapel.
night¯ Linden were the Sunday guests of The Grange will meet tonight

d:racingthe history and develop-
years, Habib died suddenly in St. Middletown. N.Y.

! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blttle. , at 8 p. m., in the Grange Hall.
’nt of vocational education. -- - __ + _ ......

which began about 1917. Kreisell
explained changes brought ahout
by the vocational schools reeenl-
]y becoming technieal school able
to take high school students and
pre.’+eal them with a diphm]a equal ~~/j+.-:~7~."~’-’--’~ -. .... : .................. .--"~.~
to that of any high school.

lie outlined requirements fore,,t,’al, re a.d courses of ~lndy u*’- Your Window Oept Storefered. Among these are trade ex- ¯

te,lSiUl, prug,’ams, where sludeltts

]earn to operate not OIIP. but a
w riety of industrial machines, and
dlstrlbutive education or sales-
manship techniques.

Secretary Lyle E. Itagmann read
two letters, one from the Board of
Freeholders and one from the
Pennsylvania R. R. The former
said the county would soon act
on the club’s request that a white
line be painted along Hamilton

eu As LOW "#the letter fr°m the railr°ad re"

1M(E
d to a club letter requesting "~,~

that crossing safety signs be re- ~
paired or replaced. The railroad ~.~"
said it would undertake the re-
pairs and thanked the club for f#*

calling attention to the matter. ] ~1~.

Auxiliary Plans !~’2
":~:

May Card Party ’.""
Mrs. Anthony Carmen and Mrs. ¯ *

Louis Balabas were named co-: .-

P ’f " PER WEEKchairmen of a card party which ~. mlJ~ ¯
will be held May 26. by members

1Uof the Franklin Park Fire Co.,
Ladles Auxiliary, at a meeting A/IIA, .. ___
Monday evening In the firehouse, ml,.UJ~|Nl lJ~

Assisting the co-chairmen are: PAY STORM-’""DOORMrs. Eugene tlllton, Mrs. Harvey
Swift, and Mrs. Edward Steveus. ~.

~es. George Leltlnger will hc+,d

NOTHING
$46 ’

kitchen (,ommfftee, consisting
lit I~ -~rl~"~a~

of Mrs. Fred Beltram, Mrs, John
Gogoly and Mrs. ,L Wm. Lang.

UNTILAll POl)ular card games will he
played, prizes awarded, and re-
frt,.~hmenls served. The affalr willbe he,d ,,, the .reh,,,,+ hog,,,- " Auaust 1 .H..,. ,N.O w, oo 
.i,,~ at 8 l,. m.

|.,
- o,., .i,o w,.-~,..,+ SHADE 8RACK|T$Members v.’l,l h,fld a rontmunilYcompany.s

"" ..,

~i--" ~-~ + !~~~IzPKO" OJ~’V

bake sale it, the firehouse O,l
JU"O IO.

~
-,u

Plans for the Fire ~t~ 8 0[’
Spring l)anee, slated for April 28, S|~,~were discussed.

A motion was passed that the
Auxiliary donate $200 to the fire.

~U~OO~.~rtBj~d
men’s building fund to assist In ~ @
paying off the mortgage on the

[X|/,.7[Xfirehouse, t Ira

2 66
’ FOR ALL SIZES

I(;n"s+on Woman s.==l,’. AL$CO it the Alum~ttm
il".l’hr. 3¢" w,~ .

.~torm Window more home owners
up ~ ?~. Lent

Inherits Money ~., ,~a= a., o,~e, t. ,h..arm
~us~r~oo~ - gg~u~,lr~L -- bilFg~l~tl8’

The sum of $4,890 has been ALUMINUM

willed to Sylvia F. Baldridge of sTORM wINDOW
Heathcote lane. Kingston by her =- - ....+thor. the late Mrs+ Mari,,n

~~~~iQQ~

VENETIAN BLINDS RENEWED
Riehards Follett of New York

¯
R.’lm,,tted. R,’ta/,+.d ~l~ d~ClB:relay and Wcndy Balkridge

a.d R,e.,’ded
--la~llli~will also benefit from the esti-

mated $15,000 or more e~tate. B(rth ~rOOl), STEEL or arm

will get $100.~

ALUMINUM

’";,!~,’~’,,.~’,*.~’
¯ Mrs. Follett. 68, died March 20.

. ..

She was the widow uf the late

°rristam IL Coffin. broker and .....+,,,....,,,, + ++,.oo,,
I Mad TMLEPMIS~,h.r ,,usba,,d, Aust,,, W. Follet.t.

2~ Fg~,~, . .,~|w~~

$’[._+..OpMgO0+ll IJ..l+
ANY SIZE "x 4§" ’~ R R

WILLIAM ,,.,, .,.-:

NAGY
TEL. OH. ,-191§

And a salesman will call. No obligation,
Republican Candidate of course--- (.’.all us and. reverse the

For
Township Committee

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
Adv.
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R bit C did C F
which he said has made a sue-shouldn’t Infringe on rural see-mitteeman office.’"

epu can an ares ome ace eess. i tors. Nagy also took a slap at El,-

TO Face At Franklin Club Meeting .e said he 0enid .andie the, SuppoSed by the gineer Raymond W"son in an
freeholder’s job and is willing to spoke briefly and said his interest exchange with Committee chair-

Tuesday was one of those un- lars when completed. The county buckle clown If elected. Favoring is in the entire township and he man Joseph E Studt, who was in
usual political nights when Re-!is planning too far in advance with a new vocational school, he re-! doesn’t favor altering existing the attdience. Nagy admitted the
publicans got together oll the a 30 year program of payment, he reeled he had entered the race lb°undarles in any way. present pattern of making road
same platform and spoke against declared, because he was told a Democrat i Answering questions, Nagy said improvements was alright, but saidone another, And, of course, there Jeffrey felt roads should bc wid- couldn’t possibly win it and want- ! health services should be improved drainage is bad. Staudt said tbat
was a Democrat present to cast cued because some are now a. ed to meet this challenge, land roads fixed. Elaborating on Is the engineer’s Job and Nagy
his two cents in. threat to rescue and fire protce-, ......... ~ ...... this. he de(~ared ]septic tanks claimed Wilson should theu do 

The once-a-year, pre-eleetion tion. He also felt the county tax Ill ~ne quoguvn anu allswu¢i ....

frowns ,,’ere witnessed by about "/5 ,’ate can be ,o,,’ered. periods. Ketmey said the county. :no:~a a~O reqt~tre.d !n congested better job.
.... u coma oralnage ~nou]fl Another set-to came over theisnt geltlng value received for ~ . .persons as local mild couttty Call- Vail Cleef defended the buihl- - ............ oe netter with gutters repaired cleauing of a towuship-owned cam-every nailer spent’, out tell very I ,. . " ¯dldates spoke at a Middlebush ing. saying the couuty now has 17 few

bnsiuesses are because of’. lie said.he ~l.ll suppo.l:t the trunk munity septic tank. Nagy cluedSchool meeting sponsored by a departments scattered vbout Sam- sewer plan and seeK ~ater. the cleaning cost of $230 wa.,,"~oonou-partisau women’s group, tile ervillc in what he termed "shacks" high material costs.

Franklin Club. with a resultant hick of contrail-. Van Cleef said the coming of
Nagy charged Charles Pctrillo. high for one day’s work. Lan’d

On hand for t0-minute talks zation. Inew residents will mean higher, a township po]icerr~an, is also replied he felt the expenditure

and question and answer periods’ "You can’t fun a business with-] not lower taxes because it costs holding a political job. being an was justified and served to relieve

were Freeholder C. I. Van Clecf’out ,1 busiuess house and the ] more to educate the children of executive committeeman, and felt a health hazard.

of Hillsborough township, his GOP] county is a business." be said. "Wej new families than the county re-
this was a bar to efficiency. Laird Laird closed, saying the town-

primary opponent. Ifarold P. Jet- must make i’nom for these rouulv’ eeives front the additional proper-]admitted Petri]lo holds; the job. ship has been making efforts to
trey of North Phdnficld. Eugcne lworkccs." " it.’,’ taxes. Other new tax sources, but said he has a perfect right attract industry here and has met

Kenney of Bernardsville. Demo-I Born in Franklilt townshil) and mu:’~t be sought.. ...... !to do so. "lte can do whatever with officials of the Pennsylvania
cratie candidate for Freehohler : tax assessor here I 1 years Van I uommltteemau L, alru. an Otllclal lie wants in his private life." railroad on the matter. No success

I,atrd said. If the people ~sant. has come thus far because el tilt,Township Committeeman W. l{us- Cleef declared he has ~ried’to be for seven years, said he the com-i " " " ’sell Laird, and the letter’s oppml- conscientious in his 11 years as aJ mittee has a good record. It has they can vote him out, of his cam-lack of water he said.

ent, William Nagy of Melster 51: freeholder and felt the count.v has]used all available state aid money

m ct es une~lan a l;ndP:~nS:sd ~’a c ,n: , o 1 aSasdt
,¢ ........ ~ai--~--,-~- ...... ~- ............... -~ ....... -~-~

League of Women Voters by Mrs. duced from $1.600.000 to $200,000". Nearly all local roads are unim- WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
Anatol Murad. club legislative and he stated, and Somerset now has proved and costs are high. but
civics chairman, the meeting first the second lowest tax rate and permanent improvements are be- Agricultural Implements---Fertiliffier, , Lime
heard a word of welcome from the "best standing" in the state. ’ing made at the rate of one or t~’o Farllrl and Poultry Suppliespresident Mrs. Charles MeClurc. lie said now is the proper lime miles a year, be stated,

First to speak was Jeffrey, who for the building investment and With 49 square miles, there is P~onPq’ Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment
is backed locally by the Better predicted bonds would draw a room for both industrial and rural SHIIgRWIN-Wrt.I.IAMS FULL.O-PlglPGovernment Association. Jeffrey very low interest rat?, which will development attd sites for indus-
traced his experience as a North make up for the high cost. wheu trial are available tu "the Slyde PAINT FEEDS
Plainfield councilman and said he issued this week. He predicted lane area, he said. The township FRANKLIN PARK .~1
felt he was qualified for the county from surveys that the counly needs industry, but must get water
Job because of this experience, population will double in 30 to 40 first and the committee has been Phone: E. h~/~lliStOne 8-~609-R-]

Questioned on possible ex- years and said we must prepare working on this. Laird claimed. "" ....... ~’~"’~" .............................__ __.
pension and integration of the now. l applying for water and seeking a ~ "---’-’.::--- ’ "" .....--- ...... : .....i ....

county bealth and welfare set. As to !axes. Van Cleef stated, isewage solution, telephone 2-1 100vices. Jeffrey said the welfare "You can t have lower la.xes with-[ Establishment of a Youth Guid-
work should be as close to tile out new tax sources. Its impos-t ance Committee. a p-,rk in the
Individual family as possible, tie dble. lie favored the attraction ltamilton area, and an efficient J A M E S H M A H ERfelt much additional aid could be of new industries as a source, p~lice department are Committee *
obtained from the federal govern- Kenney. a native el Canada. laehlevements and the townshipI
ment and the county should ex- traced his business career. Start-[works on a business basis, stret- A N D S O Nplace all avenues of federal avail- ing from scratch, he became at the chine the tax dollar as far as it~
able, age of 28 the youngest vffieer the goes, Laird declared. = FUNERALDIRECTORS

!4He said he opposes the pro- Standard Oil Co., ever itad. Rising; I Nagy also favored industrial de-I
posed county adminLstratlon build-, to vice president, he suddenly re- vclopment in industrial areas as,

iing and estimated it would east tired to go into busiuess for’hint- ! a means of lessening the lndivual 2~ Ea=ton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J, ILaxpayer~ some two millions dot I self. Imylng the llernard~ hm’tax burden, but said these areas o ................. __ ,:- ............

"AN HONEST, SINCERE CANDIDATE’
¯ , z *%- . ,

~.:v - . ~.,.,, . 2 ¯ " :

VOTE FOR
, :~: .’ I. .~2 ;.: ,

X WILLIA I NA(IY
, ..~ bJ* ̄

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE . .. .
: . .: ,v .

. ~.*~ ......

FOR " :,,

"’:!:: ~.

Township Commi t emn
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

P im y E e .ti n April 1
POLLS OPEN 7 A, M. TO 8 P. M.

~PaM for by. (-’:HIdi¢lah’,

~II~T’1 IC - T"- ...... ~ .... I .... i1~ ,, , , ~’, . ,
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The___Onlooker ’Soorano _ _Stars
se,ted by Mrs. Leonard Bardsley. + 81ade.. and. the Trio. Mrs. Edward , nomlnate~. ,.m’esiden,. .vr~r .- .~r^,.rt.

Three amusing and romatie stm.: I Wyekoff was accompanist for Mrs. i term,,Continued from P.ge 1l...i" Talent Show leaset to music, "The Parahle,’j.. _
come through on its white line: "Coquette’s Lament," and "The nea.n, .. ~haIles Bake lnho - "

"’ W I .l~rs, IN. L, .... - ipromise and a white ts bel.g Dressed I. ,he ro,e o, Mtcae,a,es- lStUdent de .erew.oasSUng  "eedthe pe.ormer.
painted In along Hamilton Rd., to Blanche Archambault, lyric-colo-’,,lrs, faro a. ~a . d.,

’ "i At the business meeting whichll 41, AtA#’n,u| !
alleviate a traflte hazard the l ratura soprano, gave a beautiful li
RECORD, Lions Club, I, ranklin rendition of file aria from thel also° m costume.

preceded the entertainment, Mrs II ~/YtWI:I-L
~ompletlng the program were’ . ""

, , Sampson Smith, secretary, prc-Cluh, and Millstone Bus I,ine all third act of the opera Carmen hy the Club Trio, composed of Mrs., ..... , ....... t ]l TI:LCVISION $1:RVICE
....... . ...... sengcu tne slate Ol oltlccrs selec- :! o ,

complained about... Second. the Bizet. last Monday cve~aing at ~ampson. ~mlm. ~lts. ~l’alg ~,U-!c d by the fonowing uominatiug;[ Electrical Appiiqnces
announcement we will soon havefields.a ColonialArchambault,Farms, Middlebush.featured en- oert, and 51rs. lrvm wamel,welshSSno~ committee Mr Cam" ’l Soles ~’ ~erYlce"park. complete with athletic +Mrs. offered two numbers-!!,e ’chairman:’ Mrs s" JoUd::~: Mrs’ I
iu the llamilton area . . . On the tcrtainer at tile Talent ShoW..song, "Maid of the Mill, ,,and the’Tams1, ......,~lrs oases" 1,-rent- ~h, aud tl P.A. SYSTEMS
laticr. We congratulate the towu-’ sponsored by the Franklin Club, is "Wraggle Tagglc Gypsies, an En-: ............. Imrs. w. n. z~aOnsKle.
s~, for its )cars of labor on the’ widely acclaimed for her concert, gltsh folk song; and Mrs Donald .... aws which rovidc that ’l 526 Hamilton ~t.

¯, zne oy-I . P .1 .Head, violinist, who played Dye-: .bl[l~eet,, hope it’s the success we aud operatic work throughout lhe
I E. Franklin Twp.

know It 11 be. and hope it will an- New England States. ’ rak’s ’IIumoresque" and "Bourree" no ofhcer may serve more than i¯
, ~ three consecutive years, were SUB- ~1 Phone N. B. 2-10467swer the erys of those who have An iuspiring aod dramatic re- by Hande,. .. _ ’ nended temDnrarily so that Mrs. I tFormer v Ted’s~long sought recreational areas and citation of I.;dna St. Vincent Mil- Mrs. James ~.. lorraus aeeom- .’. ..... "" ." .... Old- be re-;I

¯ " " ,,
playing fields in congested areas lay’.,; poem, "Renascence" was pre- punted Mrs. Archamhaull. Mrs., Ch,nles r,. f~lCL.ltlle C O

I
of township. I | I "111 I II l I

rhere have been a series of.+,
Color U with Paint

Millstone this week . . . Belly
f ,

lIart is advertising Siamese kit-:

~l~,.j,q~-’x~’~

lens ,for sale . . . The Joseph p
Blacks have adopted an infant.;

p making the whole ncighbol’hood:
happy beean.se of the wonderful ~ t
parenlx they II he . . . Mrs. Louis lm
Burkhardt, one of our corres-
ponde,,ts, has gone over thetop ] Sale I Sole
drive .. She’s been chairman of

& CO
Ends

(he canvass t0 years and has gone ¯ ¯ :
over her quota 10 years . . . A
marvclous 1.000 percentage . . .
Wednesday. the popular Chet La+ -
P.icky Jr., becomes a man+ Chef,:

~i!!:ii:;:ii~i?i~+Iiil

mi SI AWNING P~w. as +nap’ wi,, ,hen ,.e +, 2 Inch Alu num at aint Mason Pointing Each

he tuue of feminine heart fh,,- ’ Trowels ......... 9c,erl.gs
i+,i:i VEN IAN +.h

~.~% .a,esiiiitO,d

l~c
Touy Menlo and othe~m of Frao’s ¯ :i

Teen Age Club are mad at local: : Awnings 311Spolitical eandldates... Seems the
--. _-.------..:;~:’iii!l[~! BLIN DS ......... e0.$£.89

.ropers ....
worth-while club is building a

": + i . . mel--cluhhouse and is holding a dance,o promote ,,,,,ds .. sent Z:s.,- Wa,,0a o, P",.
fartlcketSonlytntwoallhaveCandklaleS’bought anybUtandS°B onderized and 9alvanized to prevent rusting. To fit windows Cleaner ...... 13c

....... +""1 I+ I+
colorsreturned the money... Dance is. ?_3

to 36".. " I]11--

Dic:~Do;innight at Pine Grove School. ~--- LM.n,cil.al court Mo,,day ,,l~hl Pu-rur ..... Johnson Wax 59creporledly hro.ght an ira,art,,,, DROP CLOTHS
BRUSH 4" 1pt. & 2" Brush 1.0 

. . eo.CLEANERBOTH
1 pint at :_. price.

argument Seems there was an . . .
accident on I,tncoln h ghway on. - ............ - ....
Sunday and police called DiGs- 5 ft. x 9 ft., protects

~,-~ _ .......
vannl’s wrecker . . Meanwhile! rugs, floors, shrub- 62c ~

;6 o=.
MERCURY FLOWING, FLAT¯ borv when paintin+. CLAW AIOcother towers arrived on the sccue, Use it for picnics, each ’-Ir ~" A free-flowing, solid-hiding flat in 10 attractivew,ntlog the busl.ess . . . TI, ev,

~ HAMMER colors.
2 49 9al¯ squawked to high heaven because "" - ......... TRY A GALLON TODAY! * "

they didn’t get it while viellms S Qt. PAINT POTS PUTTY nc
~thed.. crash. All thislay modeinJu"edi.t.°nDo,,,.theMakeSing easy.paint mix-37C ea. KNIVES

~
so. Pure ....Turpentine ’’ """" ,.o,,,,,,,,e,’, 65cgal.

Woitcheek describe them am a
"pack of vultures." . . That’s
e,,,,,,~h ~o,. ,,,. 0, ,h, .,,,,,s MERCURY HOUSE PAINT Oo.~ .and Pu,e O,, "" Sandpaper 9c

.......... 12 ATTRACTIVE COLORS
3

89 gal Putty ...... 18c ,.~s ~..h
Better Get Your ~ guaranteed exterior paint. ° "

Murcury Each
Worth Quart

Dog Licensed Permanent TRIM & TRELLIS Colors 1.49 qt. Spar Varnish 84c Cleaner .... 24c
Cleans screen stain.Got yottr dog licensed yet’.’ I[ Exterior use.

you havPnl hy the time the yearly ~ l, I A,I Ih| your containert I t’~¢’l ____1~

(log een~,tlS is. soon c’onll,lcted, rure Linseed UII i .TL 9ol.
Metal Each I~Metallic¯Redl~, Barn. ,,& 1 o~Gal"

PolR’e Chief I’,dwhl I’ V(,)ret..~ O- KOOlr rolnr I
.~,,~.:~ the.. ,,’i,, ,,e ,,, ’"~""+’" .’i~-+’,’ -- \ " " h 9 Time Savers z,.Cnnduelh~g the annual canim" ~ r,, ¯,,,,.~e ;.,,,,,,,. ,v,,.’h ,s ,-,’,,,,,,’,’d b, ~~ 3 Pure Bristle Brus ].0

’
JUST ARRIVED

Razor Blade Each

Ihe St.’He lhmrd-f Ilealth. are " : Scrapers 13c

ltaIi,h .X,,,’,,,~ .,r ,,, ,,,+a(,,,.,,,,.,,
, Poi-nters’ 4 ft

,,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,.,., ,,,. ,,.a~, .,,,,.
[~~ S,~<~,S .88 Wax Appliers 9c~,,,,,.. SCREEN REPAIR KITS , 2

2’I he l);lir m|l,~t kn()(’k Oll In’O, t

¯ "m,ip d..,~ a,,(, r,’e,.,d a,t (’"~
ALL 3 FOR ONLY/9 [~l 1--Cl----I i,,w,,e,,. h,,+’,,,,’,’,,.,,r ,,.,,, i,, ,,,. + HAPPY HOMES 1950 WALLPAPER

l.’.vn+.hil~, rhrv will i,~t,, li~.en~e FOR EVERY ROOM IN ~J~ I~1~ lull31
f,, tht,sc +)x~]~’l’~ Iml xel havi;~ IN VOUR HOME. ~--"~" wr
allV

¯
J. Screen applier Sidewall and Border--Complete 10xl2 Room.

V(){ll’he(,~; ale+t) ;JIIIIOl.lll(’t ([ ;I IIII;ll

,,ffe,se,,,,+~c,,,’e,es~r+,’,,,,.,,’~’/, [Window Shades--Loudon Holland
Washable Linen -- Side Hem ~ 1~ ----l)rndoced nine summonses. Hpt~’l- 3. Pint Black Screen Enamel

]~~1 White or Ecru II*=w ~a.hlg. with fnnr arresl~, and hi|-rllli
driving, imprnl)er lighls, Iailure

~
Sizes 23’ to 36" in stock

h) ;I)Pv Iraf[ie si~ll;ll. IH)II ,,111)-

’"’"" """"""""’ "’" ’"’"" "" 1950 WALLTEX & SANI ’AS C.nvo, IN STOCKpal’[liletl|.’r;, o11(, arl’cql (.il(.h. (.l)l~l-

l,h’tod lhe l)let ire Cloth
The ,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,, ,,,.~,,,,,,.,.~,,...,,,.d See The New AtPractive Patternsfive ae(.i(h.nl’~ alld isslle(] II v~’al’ll-

ing~ whih, li’av(,ling I.~03 111ii(’~

in 182 hours of duly The radi.- FOR BEST RESULTS EMPLOY A REPUTABLE PAINTER ¯ USE GOOD PAINT
~,lel,hnne exchangeh.,,(.,.d I,; FOR MANY MORE ATTRACTIVE PAINT SPECIALS
~adio aml 4(I leh’ph,me t.all~ (lur-

i;;,, lhe ,n,,,,th VISIT

X-L~a Troil+r
Here This May FULL WE

The molfile "rubercuh~.~i~ X-H Lv
mmer ,,r the S.mer~,.I r,,..,y INTERIOR DELIVER
Tuberctalo~is and llcallh .\s.~(u-ia-
tion v,’ill be at Township lh, il. DECORATING
Mkhllebush r,-,,m to to 12 a. m. the ANYWHERE

I mornJng of May 9. SERVICE
Sponsoring the appearanee ts

the Middlebush School PTA wllh
Mrs. Yolanda Mangeol. health
chairman, in charge. _ I = I I J I I I I I
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rowNsmP OF I =°’"": =’=" °" th’ "’~ ~" G Ni,th. ~,..,.., ,.. ,..r--.,o. o, ...~ay neties Fun Mrs. Morton PTA Mead
" "" "’" "° th’ "= ""*’ VOTE FOR’ C

, Mrs. George Morton has beenFRANKLIN ,...o. l,, ......,oo. th...,oo..,., DueAt arnival elected president of [he East Mill-NOTICE OF
i Bead to IMI Interline°no with the (’An&i,
Re&d: thence l$) northerl7 Ilonz the c~n-,.,..+ E+,O.+ "-o .+_ .+ ,....+,. WILLIAMIntereeetlo° with Lhe Wt~t~o Behool.hotule A "Gay Nineties" Carnival will stone ]~[’A.

Road, Ulence (3) southeasterly alon£ tho be i]eid in the Frelinghuysen Cha-
Other officers are, vice president

Notice is hereby given that a ,-,’,.t,~" line of the first cou,’~ at the Well- " ¯
Primary Eleetion will be held ill wn-SchooI-Houlo Road, tad eontmulnlt pel of the Six Mile F{ut, Reformed Mrs. J’oh]l Sch,+rer set+’l’etal’y. ~|rs.

NAGY
" ItrsllCht along this line projected until It Church next Friday evening. Clifton Voorhees; and treasurer.

the Township of l"rallklil|, oil rneeUI and Inlm’le*’ts I.ellpp’l Lane near the
4"rum 7 a. m. to 8 p. n|. ~ Eastern midpoint of tile length of the lh,,rt middle The affair, sponsored by the

Mrs. Eugene Hahn.

Standard "rime), [or the purpose ix~etleo of said l.eupp’= Lane; then(’~ (4) Woolell’s Service League. promises The gl’Otlp will sponsor a card
¯ , llong the middle line of beopp’s Lane .tad Republican Candidate

¯ TUESDAY APRIl. 18. 1950 ~tt4 line extended to the middle ot tht all evening of full a,d good food party April 22 in the sehool at

of electing: RaHts° River: thence (5} nnrtherly In the foF the entire family. 8 p. m. Direeting the affair is Mrs
middle of the Rarltnn River. thence (6) Ernest Christol)herson. who is Anthony Fine. For

One ’1, Member of the llouse of =l+,az th, b~undmry line nf gouth nnond Township Committee ’
~J~,’presentatives fl’oJn tJlP 5th Rrook: tlieoPe (i’) ai.ng [he middle line of better kllown as "’F.l’ltie alld his

the Rnrlt~n lad Millstone rlierl to th* Aceordian," wirl enterlain with .... FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
~’ongressional ])istrict. onlnt of baginnlnlt.

Three ~3~ Coroners. THIRD ELECTION DI6TRICT sollgs, both old and new. the ! ~,~+_= = ~,L-+= - Adv.
Polling Place: Firehouse, Mirkel Street. entire availing The attractionsOne tI J Member of Board of Ea=t Millstone.

Chosell Fret,holdel’-;. Boundary: ..limning in the middle of th. wil] feature old-time movies: a MADAM LORETTA =-=-=~=~--= ""
-.,,.,,,. ,:..., :,,,+, ,,,, ,.+,+,.,,, ,,,,o,o+,.+,,e+: .,,d ..+.+,,,s ~.,,,e~Mind Reading FrankFacchiniO|le tlj ’J’owHshil) C’omlniltee- I’,] ,+1:.,, , I I h,,tll,d,’d ,,il eli, l)i+l’lh

mail t.,+ lh,. .... ....,I dt.trh.t h.,ttI,IAry of skill. Door prizes fop a(iu~ts
I,n, t,, Ih,. m+,l,ih. ,if I.,,lll,l,’~ all(I (’hildrPit will be awarded.

In addition t,, the nonthlati,m Lane: ~..ee I=),..th+rl)’ .10.1: the mid Advice In All Affairs al d Sonof candidates to the aforemention- die line of I,eupp’s Lane to the Amwell Tickets which al’e CUlTently lie-
Road: thence (3)alone th* middle-f .a,,I il]g sold for the S|+lppel" to h,, Speaks Polish and Russian

ed offices the election or two gem- Amwoll Road to Ira Int~rlleet|oa with Clyde

bars. one mall and nile woman of t,,ne: th,nee (4) al,,ng Clyde Lane to U,~ St, l’ved front 6 to 8:30 pm.. may Plumbing and Heating
Mill~t+)ne and New Brun,wivk Ratlrnad be obtained fl’onl Mrs. W. Brtn.e The Holder of th+s Advertisement

the l.ocal County Committee of th+,nee (5) weltorly along the Mid rlllresd will receive a Dollar Reading for WATER PUMPS INSTALLED
the Democratic party fronl each ’.lne to It~ Intersection with the Middle- Arlnstrolig. Mrs. Carl lJallengren. AND SERVICED

l,uah.rranl(lln l’ark Road: then,’* (fit along and Mrs h’vin Wainer. Tile Car- 2~ Cents OIL BURNERS INSTALLED~l~ofthe 6 eleetion districts totalhlg the middle line of Mah! road snulherly t~
12 members in HI[ foF i] tel’Ill Of ItR Interlectlon with the Blnekw~ll’s MIlle IlJval iS open to the pul)lie. Open From 9 A. M. to 11 P, M.

one¯’,’ear and two melilbers, one welt’re’°":u,o.,.+++,...o..m t."’"’"’u,...m,.."°"=or ’!’,m,m"’‘km,, 21 Kossuth St.

blman and one woman of the Local ,t,,, at+or: thence ,$) northerly in the L +87 SOMERSET ST. New Brunswick.m..,. of m..m.to., m.. u, th+ po~.,
Nursery School Plans ,County Commiltee of the Repub- nr t~nnlng. ; New Brunswick, N.J. N. B 2-3308

lien° party from each eleetion FOURTH ELECTION DIt~TRICT
P0,,,., e,.o.: P,.. o-.. ..,eel. ..., Triple Affair Apr. 22 :-=c-=----=----=~-= ""-~

district, totaling 12 members in all Hl|hlaad Avenue.
Bouodlry: Bool~ed [I} on the #aft h7 Plans for all April 22 illovie, foodfor a term of Olle year.

the City limits nr NeW Rrunswh’k: I~) .it sale. aud elotidng exchange were ~"+-~ ..... :’ " ..... -~

Als° tl°tiee

is h(’reby gi"eil that

th° ’mJth hY Ilamtltan t<treet : 1:~) w"ter’r

/ ~

When F’r;ends Callthe District Election Boards in br |,etlpp’s |,lne Ind the middle IInP of nHtde by members of the Middle°

|~and for the Township of Franklin
Itald lille extende+l ta the middle of the bush" Nt rsPrv Svhool Association
norU, t,y t|l~* ltarltan Rl~er. " ¯ ¯ ¯

will set at the places hereinafter FIRTH ELECTION 01STRICT at a meeting in the nursery I’ooln

de~l~.ated on April 18. 1950. be- Polllnll Pl=ee--Hnmllt0. Str,t Sehe01 of the Reformed Church Tuesday
oih In*ar Niw Brunswick.

I ~
Ytwelm lhe hours of 7 am. a~d 8 B,mndllry: Bnunded (It nnrtherlF hv !light. O’d II wont to show themre os-

p. m. for the por])ose of co°duet- IIamlltnn Rtreet: Imqnded (2) ~astarly by The affair is slated to begin ill Ith..,. ,,.,,. or m. v..+ +~....,..- , ~ p y by 0 L.i IIing a Primary Election. ,tek running ,nutherly to .qomera+.t t~treet, the ehureh at 2:30 p. m.. and will itolit servin mmy s fine
bO|lOdM (,q! e, nuthea.terly by Finger,el contitltle throtlghotlt the afternoon. li I

Phtees of voting:. $+tr,el ,nd the Llor,.in 1~lehwa7 tr, lls ,no

i l~l
li g

Tat pal.LING I,I.ACE$ .rid the Be.us<lit. I+r+etlon w1!h th, Mill,ton. an.+ N+m
Cartoons will be provided for the quors end wines God refreshin I

+ es of tile ~lix ,I+g(’TION DIHTR[(71"R of Brl,nswiekRnilrr, a,;llnd (4)rlJnnlngthenl’e chi|dren.

,’ IP, I ° .’tho Town~htp of Franklin In the t’,,unt~ westerly Mnng ssld rallrnad to ILs Intersec- Ml’S. D. Young is chairman, as- ears An ou’ll like our John-
nf .qnmerm, t are LOCATEI) and DEHeltlBJ~I) tlnn with Cede bane: And li~Pn,’e (5)
lUt folh)ws: nnrlherly Illnn¢ said road to Ill Inlm’~-.e- sisted by Mrs Nt)l’lnall Christi;|°-

[ IFIRST ELECTION DISTRICT tlan with HamlltnO Rtreat. set!, Mrs. Robert Dnluehowski, ~ t~-~’+J °y-on-the-spot fie,+ delivery, too
Pelllng Plnon; Thl S~heolhouee tt Frank- j SIXTH ELECTION DISTRICT

Illn Pork. Pollhll PII01 -- tkthnelheuse nt Klnll. I~rs. IIarry Layton. Mrs. Norman 1BouodarT: Bettlnnlne In !he mlddla of the~ tOll. YJng]illg, Mrs, LPItllie Johltston.
Mnln Htre.t In MId,ll.bu.h ,lll&ge where Bmlnd.ry: hounded (!) nnrtherl~t ~,I’S. W,l%h.w. altd ~,l’S. Belll|e|t. ~ LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE |II latorm.¢t~ the reDl~r I1oo of tho ~111 Rqnker Hill Bnld Ind ¯ line ~)roJeel~d wPIt
Irene nnd New Brun~wb’k rnllrald, th+,nrl erly no the COtlr~ of fund rn&d to the MIll s(.h,ol teacher. President MI’~,.

p. (1) eattt+rl~ Along IJ~. eeat~r line uf M.Id ,tnne RI.m’’ |Z) Imlmdml we,t~rl7 by th. George (’uddy presided over ’J’ll~..,o I!
B~ rntlroiJ! Io the middle ot the Lincoln .Igh. MIIIston. Rt,er and (3) boundlM ,,terry 534 Hamilton Sv. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick
I way; (2) t}mn+’e °long the center line of I,y the Line°In |{Ighwsy *nd the MIddlual ( ay’~ meeting. ! I
I I.Ineoln IIIghway w,utherl~ to Its Int*rse¢-. (’,,enVy Line. I ,,, ~J=- ’ ~ L~.~.,

I Townsh|p Clerkties with Bunker Hill Road; thence (3:i 1~1~ l, RAReoM,Wo~ltorly &|on K the eentor IInl nf ~lmkOr ; ~ = --- ~ ~ -~ ~ -* ~- ~ -- ~-
m,~ ~o.+ ,., th0 .m., I1.o .~ .~ ,nn~ ....... Leslie Ketches To Wed .... ~ ................. " ....
o..~.l.. In tho .,,..,. n, tho .m.,.n.

wBrunswi SHOP
.,..,: th... ,,, n..th.,,..,o, th. ~,. Ne ¢k~---’ New Brunswick Girl

RING KIDDIE.,. o, th..,,,.,on0 .,.. ,o ,,,o .,,,o,. ~"e e,,g.~em..,,, o, M,..’,,.. PONYof tho Bl~’kwoltl Mill, hrldR+t: th,nee (5. Seeretoriol, Accounting Rothehlld of New Brunswiek to¯ astorly ~lonff t~* middle line nf the road

:’°~ !"’~’"" """ """ ’° ~’ ""~ and Prep School l,eslto Katehen, so,| of Mr. and 500 Hamilton Street. E. Franklin Twp.
from Mlddlel~mn tn Yrankllm Flrk; thence
(r~’jll~,orthvrlJr *ion= Ihe MIddl#n,sh t. S.G. ALLEN. Mrs. Alexander Ketches of Cereal
$’r~l~n !’ark road t- the mlddl+ of th~
MIII,tnne-New Rrun.wh.k rl]lrond, the R.C.S., I,.I,.B., B.S., MA., Directnr Rd., was annnuneed Tuesday hy Complete Line of Children’s Wear
p|nee of h,,~nnlng ||0 ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2-3910 her part, ate, I)r. and Mrs. Karl

SECOND ELECTION DISTRICT
Palling Plane: 2nd District Fire Hence. Free placement servit,e. Itolhehild.

~o.,e, o. ~,,..o,, *..... ,, , ~oLh ,re e.,e~e .si.,,,..t~. M*~ TRAINING PANTS ...19c ope. Monday to Friday

Rolhchild a junior seato ogy major 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.I II I I I
at lh(, Unh, ers[ly of VJl’~h,Ja ,IAd Sizes 3 to 6

’ , x l + ’ ,,t , sP o
Saturday 9 A M to 8 P M

Just Received ~,,;,~;L~i.~,,,,,,,,,~.,,,,,. ,,,r ..

Fresh Stock ~ + , +. +

JI GENUINE
CLOTH ~, WM. A. ROGERS S~LVERWARE ~P",~

SERVICE FOR SIX

WiN 0W SHADES ’++’
v,,u,

ABSOLUTELY FREE WiTH x

Our stock is complete in sizes and colors. Now’s the
k

Your Purchase ~ Your Purchase
time to replace your old worn out shades. Come early

~~
" of " 4~I{~ I I !~1~

of
".,

nuine cloth window shades. ". , ADMIRAL
f°rfirsteh°ice°nthese’gI ~

Ag...,c t F ,;I 117 +
We Also Carry ~

Crcsley ~ ~ ~ J/ I
FADA

~~.~ ; " P rlced from ,t1~ +I~ "*’ ’~II T ELEKING ,*+’:~:~RUGS and CARPETING

’~ $]89.95~~ Inlaid Linoleum

~~
Rubber Tile -- Asphalt Tile

i ~ TELEVISION ;~. !

~~
Alum. FireplaceC°mb" StOrmscreensWindows

~itlV F U R N 1 T U R E
~$ RILGFF c o MP A N Y

7-9 Peace Street Tel. N. B. 2-0021 New Brunswick

~ 50 Feel from,o,)t of Church Slre,l on Peace Slreet.A I~~+ - -~

+ + +++ : ..... : ++ +, ++28 LIBERTY STREET, HEW BRUNSWICK ~ +.:. + ,+, .... .+..~.
"--+~ l;,.de:ii~_~,~r.~..._ ..........

~
" :~ ~’" ’ } ;’ "" . , : ’, , . . ~ * . ¯ ., . ¯ ̄ . ¯
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ZO~ 11 CHAt~aI
be ~e to get |ower isse.n~)nhl an etlselent and right of way tO erk

~J~rt III1@ fl Rodriquu-CluMwoll¯ ----p mid ,- r.- o.
.m"k"O" Mi p(Continued from Page 11 em~. Corp. through the southe~ sector Mr, and MtJ, Fred Red~;iuezAfter a recess Committea Chair- Of the townahJp, near Kingston, for

homes won’t tmild here unless as- ’ Liueo~ highway had another ot New Brnnswiek announeed on
man Jo~ g. Stsudt uM the pc- laying o( a pipe line. The tom- noU-/~t~l JweMsat early F~ster $tuuhty tl~ en~q~aunt of

sm’~f a permanent zoning Mtu4~, lie~ hid nuu~ a a’~/e survey aM ~ny will I~Y MIS for the rt~ mm~l,,,, whU
-~~mM. 8 emr eo~teADtul,u,m~,r. Gloria, /o Eo~,n T.

m,,~ dttouity presented by found ~re were not not~ ears lqm ~r r~ t balance ~ Ih’i~ yonths failsd tm Cmuidwa41 of JMflmmn Ave., Prin. q
the project, be eont/nued, Is the on tM road to erecte a hmmrd ~ ~/,~ and the clerk’s re- mike t turn near Franklin Park kl/n Park, son of the late Mr. Ed.
trmJRe ksurd it will, create. Cars after dark. Watson, a ruident of 13oft totalled 152. L~wrence Jere- and struck a concrete culvert at ward Lutz.
wUl 15ood the narrow road, moat the area 12 years, differed, zewski Jr. of Eaat Millstone waa about I:M a, n~ The brtde~iect was graduated
prolific in number of accidents in Charles "Gobae moved the ordi- ,aid 838 for the loss of five Chin- Three M the youths, Thomas from New Brnnawick High School
the towm~htp, at show time seven nance be adopted and W, Russell ehflla giant rabbits because of Trotman, 24, Charles Miller, 20, and is employed by F. W. Wool-
nights a week, nine months a year, Lasro seeouded the motion, say. stray dogs.

8uoh theaters while having ad- ing another ordlnan~ expressly
and James Broadway, 19, were worth Co,, in New Brtmswi~
taken to St. Peter’s hospital with! Cauldwell, a graduate of St. PetelsY

vantages, often develop into ! allowing drive-in theaters would injuries, Trotman the driver, was l High School, is employed by WOOl
"amusement centers" a comblna-; have to be passed and regulations TOWNSHIP PARK
¯ ’^- ,-~ "h~t do- h~mb-r,,er slot J affecting trafl~ matters would then

seriously hurt with a fractured Batting Co., and is attending Rut.

rtmehine and ballyhoo," he de- be eonside ed. t Continued from ~age 1~ ~kull and face and leg injuries gets University.

elated and would not be as good Another protest came from Mr.
and was unconscious. No date has been set for the

tax producers in the long run aa and Mrs. E. A. Lee who said isl be large enough to adequately
ae- Lt, Douglas WoJteheek, who in-. wedding.

the private homes they would re- a letter the project would be "dis- commodate children nnd residents veatlgated for local police, said ........................
place, astrous to community safety" and

of the area when fully developed, the four were returning from a turn in the road and the car hit

Atkinson added a word of warn- property values.
The Committee is now acquiring dance at Three Towers in South a ditch on the left side of the

lng to the committee, saying, ff the Another ordinance was adopted
land in a site facing the park for Somerville, had taken some friends right hand turn. The car went

ordinance was passed, property authorizing the expenditure of
possible future use as playground home to New Brunswick, and were about 156 feet along the ditch un- I
area, or the site of a high school, going home to Princeton when the tel hitting the eoncrete culvert.

OWners in the area could band to- $8200, to be raised vla bonds, for This site is a two and one-half accident occurred, then continued still another 116

i

~ether and protest their assess. Is new police ear and garbage acre one. Woltcheck said Trotman appar- feet, being totally wrecked in the
ments. They would, "by going [ truck,
through the proper channels’ thus A resolution was passed giving

Existing paper streets which ently failed to negotiate a slight ~ process.
................. would cut through the park will ..................................................

, be soon vacated by the committee. -- .............................................
This is the last step before defin-
ite work on the project can be

See No Evil "ried L 0 0 KWork on the project has been

i~. conducted over the years by Com-
mittee members W. Russell Laird. LET’S NOT WASTE WORDS---LET’S JUST

¯-

~~

Josephrange policyE’ Staudt,begunRUssellln theW’middleWat"

-"

I

’; " ".~ Son, and Cberies O~e, assisted

O0 K
"

~ii~ by Bascom, and Engineer Ray-
k¯ mond P. Wilson. Acquiring of pro- ¯ "

petty in the site has been a Iong-

i~ 1940’s.
1949 PONTIAC Chle~in Club Coupe. Fully equipped . .... . .... $1995

Styleline ~.Door, Loaded, Maroon ........... $1096 q1949CHEVROLET
~ 194@ ~LET Flcetllne Sedanctte. Mist green. Loaded .... ~1~5
~r

1949 CHEVROLET Styteline 2-Door, Two-tone, Too cheap ....... .$1605

vu.c"-’"FOR 1949 MERCURY &Door. Metallic green beauty. Loaded ......... $1695
1949 POb~’IAC Black Sedan Coupe Like new ................... $1795

H e N Ev i I ,. CH’EVROLET Fleetline ,I-Door. Beautiful. Loaded ........ $1385ar o WILLIAM 1948 FRAZER Manhattan 4"D°°r" S° cheap" Y°u"’ iceP at this "’$1295
1948 HUDSON Super Six 4-Door. Ftdly equipped. Tan and

tempting at .................................................. $1495
1948 PORD Convertible Coupe. Absolutely perfect. Yellow ...... $1~5

NAGY
I. KAISER 4-Door Sedan. Fully equipped .................... $1195

~N &uper Six. Two-to~ I[reen and pricsd ~ at .... $1406
UM8 PON~AC ~llner. Next to new. Fully equipped ...... ..$1~

Republican Candidate
1948 STUDEBAKER Commander 4.Door. Gray. Grand. Gorgcous.$1~
1948 STU~DEBAKER Champion CIub Convertible. Se~ green .... $1395

For 1948 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Fleetm4mter. Loaded .......... $1195

Township Committee 1~ BUICK Super Sedanette. Two-tone green. Very clean ...... $1~5
BUICK Super 4-Dour. Loaded. Positively perfoot .......... $1695

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP 1947 I.#~N~X)LN Club Coupe. One owner, One good buy, One price $1305
Adv. 1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Complete motor overhaul. Blue ..S?~

1947 HUDSON 2-Door. Metallic blue. One for the choosey ........

S p k N 0 E i ! ,94, Po .,AC onv.ri ie Co.. ,he ,m. ........,=
.............................. 1947 BUICK Convertible Club Coupe. Leopard skin seat ,.-overs.

e a V
I Horizon blue finish. White wall tires and radio, heater and

EXCAVATING
defrosters .................................................... $1595

1947 BUIOK S~lper 4-Door. Maroon. Really beautiful ............ $14@5
0114 1947 OLDSMOBILE ’~8" 4-Door, Two-tone gray, Loaded ...... $1395

11947 DODGE Custom Club Cottpe. Very clean. Green. Loaded ..$1295
GRADING Fu, c .,pped. B,a0k ci.. ......$10#5

’. I I94T CHEVROLET 2-Door StylemaSter, Black. Very clean ...... $1095
LAND CLEARING AND ! 1947 WILLYS Station Wagon. Overdrive. Radio, heater, defrosters $1095

[ CELLAR DIGGING i 1946 DE sate Club Coupe. Fully equipped, Black .............. $1195

Sand A SPECIALTY
i1948 BUICK Super 4-Door Soft ride. Music, heat. Soft price .... $1295

- Stone - Gravel - Topsoil 11946 BUICK Super 2-Door, For the family with rsscals ............ S1295
, ,1941 FORD Super Deluxe Club Coupe. Loaded. Clean ........ $ M5
’ PETER PREZLOCK 1941 BUICK 4-Door. A cream puff, Exceptionally clean ........ $ 595

9l MATILDA AVENUE ’1941 PONTIAC Convertible Club Coupe, Loaded. Blue .......... $ 595
New Brunswick ,1941 CIIRYSLER 4-Door. Better than average, Equipped ........ $ 595

Th{’ p-l(r.;il])-IC’l’W’lO p(’llllt’("
Tel. N. 8, 2-3026 1941 BUICK Special 4-Door. Fair. Runs good .................... $ 395

lil 1 ! I II I__ 1941 BUICK Special 4-Door. A bit ol a dog ..................... $ 295
1940 HUDSON 2-Door. Mechanically perfect ................... $ 295

~,’;I~ 110[ "~, I’[[ hl~ ;Ib()ill I’HIICI’I’. ( ’,;ll1(’el" 
¯ ’ 1940 DODGE Club CmH)c. Finally It runs--and good ..........

.I~’, 1939 NASH 4-Door. Enough sahl .........................
1939 PLYMOUTII 4-Door. Good all around. Black ......... $ 345

:1 ~’l’illl I’C~I][!V ;lll(J [lh’ fill’iS I|tll’-( ]~," 1939 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Another Chevy. Good. Clean ..... $345
’ 1938 BUICK 4-Door Special. Perfect mechanically . ............. $ 295

J)l’ou~h[ [ll[(I l]1~’ I)],:’ll, ~) l]l,lt ,’ (’. ’Ill .~¢ ’~’ 1937 DODGE 4-I)oor. I)rive this one. You’ll buy it ......... $ :a35
¯ 1937 P[,YMOUTH 2-Door ,"4edan. Fair ................ $ 145

the If’tic siiuiltiull. ~’~’c lllllS[ //.s.’.i! {;I
1931; BUICK 2-Door. Very clean ..................... S 195
1936 PLYMOUTI[ 2-Door Sedan. Rough .................... $ 95
1936 CHEVROI.WF 2-Door. Tow it away . ................. $ 45

f)l’([[’l" It) [(’;il’ll lh(’ (]all(.rCl’ S;:’.II;.I[’-; :Ill(] ~;’t" 1934 I’[.YMOUTH 2-i)oor. Ditto ................. $ 75

lllll:,[,b/v,(l/i ill iir(h’r it)help {’(]ll(’:l:c :lll~] Always a Wicic Selection--Changing Stock Continuously.
What You Dealt See May Be Coming in Torero’row.

pl’(H c(’[ ~ d Ii(’r~,
~’t’~.. art’ el)ell 9:00 a. hi. to 9;00 p. m. every day ill the week.

The il’illlllj)-h (Is,’~’l" (’;,LIIC(’!" (’All (’(’lilt"
BOB CAMP--- STEVE CIIONKA -- (’IIARI.IE GROTII

()nlv lhl’()ll’~,]l (’,}ll([llllillt~ l’( ";~ :!l’( 

’l’nlinM ini~d~ anti <’:,l),’,l>i,~’ lalb,,::,l,,rv ,,~
I’ItF..SI’:NT

cquil)~ncm llltl:’;I b(" kept ;It W,~l’k. l",,i" Re-Nominate "THE BRIGHT SPOT" . ’~’
.. "L ": -. ¯ :2.-~ x ~-:--r,~ -~. ".. ,

Corneliusl.
HUB MOTORSInc,,,. th,’ ,,,,..:,,,’ VAN CLEEF u ¯

For
:t’.~ahl-;t th;s tcrHbh" enemy. ’~Vitl V()li Republican Freeholder 250 Woodbridge Ave. Kilmer 5-3960 or 3961
,~iV(’ ;.D; ~CII(’FOtlSJy ;IS VO[[ (’;.tll~ OF SOMERSET COUNTY With these salesmen to serve you:

PRIMARY DAY AL MOTT--GEORG[~ WEBER--TOM ACKEN--
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, t950 SEDRIC ELLIS--DAN MORRIS~BUD MACKEY.

American Cancer Sociel ^vote ,.a,, ,oo, is a,oto ,o
continue one of the lowest tax rates For your listening pleasure--HUB MOTORS invites you Io tune in

/ in New Jersey. the KARA BROTHERS CONTINENTAL ORCIIESTRA every Sun-

Sp¢¢e Inken by PUBLIC SERVICE ~#0so
Paid for by Candidate. day. 12:45. on Station WCTC AM and FM.

I .......... ¯,-,a-T, - ~=.~,,..~=~.~¢~p~ =.~ ~ .............................


